Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Private Jets > Airbus > A318

Price: USD $29,500,000

Year: 2010

Location: Monaco, Europe

TTAF: 3'878

Aircraft Highlights:
Newest ACJ318 on the market
VIP Configuration
Extended Range
Three zones with VIP Dining and Private Office area

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
Airframe TT 3878 Cycles 1071

Engines:
Engines Provided by CFM56-5B9/3 Serial Numbers 699801 - 699802  EASA Completed in Lufthansa USA

APU:
Provided by APS 3200 Serial Number 2876

Avionics:
NAV Mandates Performed - 2014 Change of registration onto A6-CAS

Interior & Entertainment:
Crew rest No Galley Forward Fwd Cabin Entourage lounge - 2 seats Mid Cabin VIP dining area, VIP lounge Aft Cabin Private
office, VIP bedroom Lavatory 3x (Master bathroom, VIP & Staff) Galley Equipment 2x conventional ovens: 1x microwave, electric skillet, toaster, 4x half carts, 1x fridge, wet sink, hot cup, Nespresso coffee maker, beverage maker, ice draw, 2x folding trolleys Connectivity Satcom Telecommunications; Swift 64 Internet; 7 cordless handsets SAT phones Entertainment Surround Sound system, DVD player in each zone; Airshow 4000; 6 LCD Television display (4x 20 inch television screens; 1x 31 inch television screen in the Private Office;1x 42 inch television screen in the Executive Lounge)

**Exterior:**
Last painted N/A Base paint color(s) White Stripe color(s) Black & Grey

**Additional Equipment & Information:**
CIDS Cabin Intercommunication Data Systems; 5x Noise cancelling headsets; Universal power outlets throughout all cabins; Zonal temperature control; LED & lighting systems and dome lights in all areas; FAP –Forward Attendant Panel; Video Control Centre- 6x CD player; Interphone system. 1 handset at crew station to call the flight deck; Air stairs- Retractable air stairs for boarding passengers; Aircraft Safe; Fax machine/ Bluetooth Printer

**Seller:**
Global Jet Monaco
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/global-jet-monaco
Phone: +377 97 77 01 04, Email: aircraftsales@globaljetmonaco.com

**Sales Contact:**
Sales Dept. Phone: +377 97 77 01 04, Email: aircraftsales@globaljetmonaco.com